
TUESDAY. SUFFERED AGONIESMONDAY

Fred Woatherford returned this noonCOURT HOUSE NEWS.

S4NTIAN MINES .

To Be Operated by Exper-

ienced Men.

MARRIED.

Richmond-Boge- rt.

Mr. Fred Richmond and Miss Pearl

from the ocean.
Mrs. M. C. Wire is attending a camp FOR FOUR YEARSmeeting at Canyonville.
Mr. Fred Hill, the Seattlo lawyer,

A PIONEER OF '47- -

Death of Mrs. D. R. Hodges of

Benton County.

Mrs. D. R. Hodges died at 4 o'clock

Saturday evening at her home near
Wells, Benton county, 77 years and 1

day old.
She was born in Missouri Aug. S,

May Bogert were united in marriage
Saturday evening, Aug. 3, at the resi ieft for home this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cooper returneddence of and by Rev. J. J. Mans.
this noon from the Yaxuina outing.

Rev. E. L. Jones, of Amity, was in
The groom is the driver oi ine

wacon of M , Senders & Co., a

steady and reliabie ycung man and the
bride an estimable young lady of this
city. They have the best wishes ot

the city this noon on his way south,

Deeds recorded:
Walter Roush to W F and Daniel

Roush, 100 acres 13 E 6 $ 25
J S Cooper to E D Cusick trustee,

125 acres 11 w 4 10
A V Breyman to J S Cooper, 125

acres, quit claim 1050
Etta Wright to W J Makelin, the

Music, Silver Tongue, and Buck-
eye mining claims, Santiam dis-

trict 2700
Gideon A Wright to Etta Wright,

the Huntsviile, Music and Echo
mining claims, Santiam district 1

Etta Wright to Advance Mining &
Milling Co the Echo claim 500

Satisfaction for $3000.

Senator Fulton, passed through the

W. B. Lawyer in the city today an-

nounced the sale of tho mines of the
Lawler Gold Mining Co., eleven fine
claims at Anidem to a syndicate of
Alaska miners, whose names are with-
held, for $200,000 on a three years
bond, representatives have examined
the mines and are satisfied with the
the prospects. They have a system for
saving the gold lacking before and will
in the fall begin active operations run-

ning the twenty btamp mill and adding
$30,000 or $40,000 worth of machinery.
It means a eood deal to "the Santiam

iooo in Mon.1, 1SJ7 she was married city this afternoon on his way north.
many. Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Marshall, of

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh

Tried Different Physicians and
All Kinds of Ointments Could

Walk Only With Crutches-O- hio

Man Says :

"CUTICURA REMEDIES
THE BEST ON EARTH"

"In the year 1899 the sido of my
right, foot was cut off from tho little
toe down to tho heel, and the physician

Oakville, were Albany visitors today,
to Mr. Hodges and they started for

Oregon on their bridal trip, reaching
here in the fall, settling in Benton

UonAcail onrl rASnPftpd. lmPOrt- - Lower's Glass Blowers are in the
city at the Mcllwain Block.

A Close Game.

A base ball team was picked up in

this city and adjoining towns yesterday,
which.thoutrh their first game together,

The Home Telephone, Co's troubles
have not been settled.

district. One of the men left last night The first train through tunnel 16 since

ant factors in tne upouuumK
county. Eleven children were born, of
whom nine are living: Mrs. Florence
Reed and Mrs. Georgia Davis, of Seat-

tle; Mrs. A. H. Holman, Dallas; Mrs.

Hughey, Mrs. C. M. Vanderpool, R. D.,
M. D., and C. P. Hodges of Wells, and

for ban t rancisco. the accident arrived tins atternoon.
played the :rack Springfield team which
has been doing up everything, holding E. W. Langdon returned this noon

from a three days sojourn at the Bay.
Hunters licenses granted Prince

Lacey aged 14; G L Porter, 31; E M

Young, 40; Armine Young, 11; W M

Parker, 40.
Mrs. Longbottom left this afternoonn- - a i HnHorpQ. nt Ainanv.

lor her nome in WashingtonShe 'was a member of the Baptist
M,iv.t. (mm cirlhood. a Christian wo Mrs. G. W. Simpson went to Seattle

who had charge ol me
was trying to sow up
the sido of my foot,
but with no success.
When he found out
that wouldn't work,
he began trying to
heal tho wound with
all kinds of ointment.

tnis iiiurmng on a visit witn ner sister.man beloved by her family and
,n,:nt ha

them dowi; i to 4.
The Albany battery was West, of

Jefferson, p and Carter Lee catcher,
Roweli, Myets and Wayne on the bases,
Shultz es. Horsky, Baltimore and a Jet-so- n

man in the field.
The Springfield club expecto to make

a trip north, and have engaged Carter
Lee for the ss position.

Twenty people died from heat in
New York yesterday, the hottest dayThe funeral service was held at 1

o'clock this afternoon, with burial in

Born on Tuesday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Swalen, near Albany, a girl.

Mr. Ed. Dorgan left this morning for
a trip up the C. & E. into the mount-
ains.

Miss Letha McCullough came down
from Halsey yesterday on an Albany
visit.

Miss Effie Williamson has returned
from a visit with friends at Eugene and
Springfield.

Misses Willetta and Ulah Wright

ot tne season.
Banker J. S. Cooner. of Independthe cemetery not far from her home, unt il at last my whole

foot and way up
above my call was
nothing but proud
flesh. 1 suffered un

It Takes an Expert.

E. E. Buster, the cannery organizer,

ence, was in the city yesterday looking
after his hop yard.

Hon. Tom Kay, of woolen mill and
political fame, was in the city this

250 on the excursion to the Bay yes-
terday,

Mr. Will Wilkinson came from Port

CITATiON

In the County Court of Linn County.
Oregon.

In the matter ol the estate of Adam
Settlemier, ducHaaeu.

To Th)mas J. Settlemier, Lulu B.
Watson, Anna L. Curl, L'llie M. rjetlle
mier, CtarenCH B. Setileniiar, Clara
Settlemier, Beefiie P. Settlemier.
Victor E. 8ulemier, Floy M.

Settlemier, Claude O. 6e tlemier,
Melvin Settlemier, L'ul Prajhaw, heire
at law, next of kin aud devisees of
Adam Set lent er, deceased, and to all
otners unknown, it any there be or
nonresident :

In tbe oam (if the ntate ol Oregon :

You anil each ol vou are hereby tited
and required to tie an-- i appear in the
Countv Cou t ol L nnGoui.iy,Oregn,on

recently in the city, referred to tne es morning on his way home irom the Bay.
Kate Paul, of Salem, returned hometablishment at Provo, Colo., by mm oi

left this afternoon for Newport for a
week's outing.

Mrs. C. K. Fronk and son Kenneth
land this forenoon. I., r. Z :.JU.IT.UI

a cannery. Secretary Roberts of the W. B. Lawler, the miner, has been "V " "'&.'" Vvi?

in the city todayAlbany Commercial Club wrote to rt.
TT Rav A. Co.. a leading real estate week.

Rev. H. L. HoDkins and family cameHorace Steel returned to Portland
this afternoon.

, . down from Eugene .this morning on a
tms fevv days visit. The Prof, is workingElmer Ries went to Portland

firm, and Saturday evening re-

ceived a reply, in which the splendid
work done by Mr. Buster was comph-ment- ,

more being done than was promis
cd, the cannery being a success. Mr.

morning or. a ten days trip. in his latner s saw mill during tne
Assessor McKnight went to Salem summer getting plenty of physical

tue4th d.y of September, 1906. in the

returned this noon from their Nye(
Creek outing.

A new cement walk is being put
down in front of the residence of L.
Senders.

Regular meeting of the W. C. T. U.
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at tho
hall.

Stub trains continue to arrive on ac-

count of the fire and cave-i- n at the tun-
nel near Dunsmuir.

Judge Stewart will leave tomorrow
morning on a bridge trip to points be-

yond Lebanon.
Mrs. R. C. Churchill went to New

this morning on a day.s trip. culture.
81 people, arrived from northern Miss Haddie Parker left thismorning

points this noon for the Bay. for Snohomish, Wash., on a visit at the
r n ,0nf tn Snlam rtiia home of Mr. Weaver, tormerlv of Alb- -

city of Albau., Li mi (J uutv Oregon,
and at tbi C.k rt Hou-- e in eaid City, at

Ray remarked that ti tney nau ucijciiu-e- d

upon themselves for organizing
the cannery Provo wouldn't have had
one in a hundred years. It takes an

expert for that kind of business, and

Albany men interested should be able
to take a hint.

told agonies for four years, and tried
different physicians and all kinds of oint-
ments. I could wnlk only with crutches.
It is sixteen months ago since I began
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
my limb and foot. Tho first two
months the Cuticura Remedies did not
seem to work, but I kept on using them
both. In two weeks afterwards I saw a
change in my limb. Then I began using
Cuticura Soap ond Ointment often dur-

ing tho day and kept it up for seven
months, when my limb was healed up
just the samo as if I never had trouble.

"It is eight months now sinco I
stopped using Cuticura Remedies, tho
best on God's earth. I am working
at tho present day, after five years
of suffering. Tho cost of Cuticura
Ointment and Soap was only 88;
but tho doctors' bills wore moro liko
$600. You can publish my name and
refer any ono to writo to me about
Cuticura Remedies. I will answer all
letters if postago is enclosed. John M.

Lloyd, 718 S. Arch Ave., Alliance, Ohio,
Juno 27, 1905."

Complete External and Internal Treatment for every
Humor, from I'lmplce to Scrofula, trout Infancy to Aire,
conriittng of Cuticura Soap, 24c., Ointment, ,Wc.,

20c. (tn form of Choculate Coated rilla, 23c. per vial
of 00), may be hail ot all tlrugclite. A elnele tetoftencurea.
Potter Drug k Chem. Corp., Sole Prop,., Itmton.

Uow to Core Sklu ajidillooil Uumora."

tbe hour of 1 o'clock in tbe afternoon
of said day to then and there tliow
cause, if anv exist, why an Older should

morning on a short business trip. any While gone she will also add to

m;0 Mmi Mnntonmr-rv- . of Salem, the list of Albany visitor j at the home
of Rev. Wallace Howe Lee. of Seattle,

spent Sunday with Albany friends,not be made by said court, or toe Judge
thereof, direction and liceoning tne ad-

ministrator ile bonis non of said estate Miss Belle Ward has returned from a The new residence of W. H. Bowman
on Lyon street is commanding atten--Wheat Field Doings.

two week's outing at Newport, port this noon and Mr.Churchill returnedto sell all the right, t tie and interest of
Rev. W. P. White and Roy Nutting d

"

an pvnivk tn livfl nn the, first from a Portland trin.said Adam Set tlemier. ut the time ol In
returned.to the Bay this afternoon. floor an(j iot out the seven ro0ms on nr. Tracev Parker, of Oregon Citv.What land can be made to do under

special circumstances is illustrated indeath, both in law and equity, in xnd
to the real poporty heretnaf er de- -
eciibed. as o.aved for by Clarence B an exDeriment on the larm oi u. oroui. Judge E. N. Tandy, of Harnsburg, the second floor. He expects ta be m arrived this noon, and after a visit with

returned from the Bay this noon. the place by the first of September. his parents will do some fishing.
Bert Steve s came over from New- - Mr. and Mrs. Walter Biddell returned Mrs. Schlosser went to Newport yes-po- rt

last we for a week's inning at yesterday from Cascadia, where they terday for an outing, accompanying
home, a spent a couple of week's pleasantly, her daughter Mrs. Phillips.

Settlemier admiuistrtor de Doom non of
Qn an acre 4n(j eighth, last year used

nairl estate. whici pet t:on is now on file n.ntnoo tuo vonr Mr. Rrodi sowed
in theoflice ot tbeCou ty Clork Linn of one,ushel of wheat and the result was
County, Oregon, and which said real 7R bushels of wheat, 67 2 bushels J. H. Lutz, of Toledo, was in the There are seventy or; eighty tents nueu , Mr ana Mrs, Dode Craw 0f port--

land, arrived this noon on a visit, andcity this morning on his way to Port- - with outsiders besides a number of
and. boarders at the hotel, a good many as part of their summer's outing.

Miss Frances Graham went to Port-- more than iasc year. Miss Carter of the public schools, who

estate is aercriueu hb iuuuwo, it.

Lot Number Two in Block Number 17
in the City of Albariv, Lion Countv,
Oregon, and also Lot Number Seven in
Section Thirtv-ai- x in Township Eleven
South Raoge Four West of the Will-
amette Meridan, in Inn County, Or

A FIREMAN'S HAT.i..i thid'flftamnnn nn a viir. wir.h her A nleasant surnrise to Mr. and Mrs. has been at Halsey, arrived this after-
noon on a visit with Mrs. J. J. Collins.

J. w . unamDera repui .

on the Mary Chambers farm, at Knox
Butte. 50 acres produced an average
of 30 bushels. This was the second

crop, the first of wheat, oats being
raised on the land last year.

M. Hoflich reports wheat in Orleans
fi-n- 20 to 25 bushels

sister uetDert u. curitnart was a gut, uitt :, 1 U: ; lJSS STFSSX. ISJf'.li Journey Around the
egon, containing 12.8 1 acres, more or

World.leas. noon. t&&lrtUvadiJrtiv Palmer.
Dr. Myers will leave tomorrow morn- -

china wa8 token of their loving ap- - E. U. Will and Bert Stevens left this,., on at-r- field about 30

bushels.' George Hoflich's averaged 23 ine on a two week's trip to a t. 1,0111ns, .:ofi.n ne uB. faithful anrvice. morniner for a few davs outing at Ore--
Witness my hand and Ihe seal of

said court this the Slat day of July,
1906. A regulation fireman's red hat, was

bushels. near Denver, Colo. has popular summer resort city, Port- -
Miss Flora Mason, of this city, (Jon's in this city this noon covered with tags.

aey went to Portland this morning on a
European triPt and i3 now in Boston. J. F. Troutman has been in Portland being passed along from W. F. omcea

millinery trip. fl:u ..:: n - nnA ..v.v. ua ia maL-ini- tn h.MirrVi all fVift hflTidq of messengersH. F. D. Mart Promoted.
J. W. MILLER,

Onunty Olerk,

By W. L. Maiks, Deputy.
OUc Will V13II- - UbllCl COOlciii ViMCO auu vucj.u ia '""""'6 fc'""" hiiwwb - - w

Grandpa Crawford, now with Gilson, t,Irl, tn Alhanv the latter part of move. He has the offer of one or two trin over the countrv. starting at
Salem, spent Sunday at the home of September. She had many pleasant good positions. gan Francisco, and coming as far as
his parents in Albany. experiences on the European continent Miss Rhoda Stalnaker, of this city, Albany, being sent from here on to

Miss Rissie Bryans, the accomplished and her friends are looking torwara k b m the fifth place in the Journal eou- - balem and thence to ronana anu across

postmistress at Mill City spent Sunday her own narrations ot tnem. cational contest. Those ahead oi ner the continent to cne Atlantic, uvouuioiiy
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE

Notice is bereby g,veo that Ihe un
dereizned. the duly appointed, oual with AiDany inenas. Miss Emma Sox returned oamraay are iram roruauu w suouiua. uhck u t" a ic..v.. .... .0

W. F. Whitlow, carrier tor several

months on R. F. D. 6 out of Albany

Saturday was notified of his promotion to

the R.R. mail service out of Portland and

today left for Portland to begin work in

his new field under the civil service. He
is a steady and competent young man.
His brother O. G. Whitlow will succeed
him on R. F. D. 6.

W.H.Bowman left this afternoon evening from Portland, wnere sne ac-- A woman who arrived today irom --agreaua. Francisco
for Cottage Grove, his former home on tended a term of the summer school; of Seattle reported the loss of adia- - , "Please return to ban L "feified and acting administratrix ol the

a few days business trip. Prof. Cady, of New York, one or tne mond proocli, which she was unable to department,, iitit.6- - .a,- - .

pot.n if r m rHA.. npsr. ntnnn teacners ill tne tuuuuy, nenra knn netteves il watt ULUten. . nnr nnw nnnwHreu iLm uuiuusuur. anoiurs y. ,,. th' rr fnrtv inthe class, besides If "7 :; Dn.lru Alalia
. . m1o ann i. ..a , ...

18, so

jkSSSSS'S S & KbuTpraoT'- -SSSatSZ a number jJtj Miss
Sox also took special Prof

Herman Stamaker, who has been at . n. .or. oiVior. inaorint.inns were:

estate of W. E. Warner, deceased, pur-
suant to an order duly made and tu-

tored ol record on the 8th day ol Mat,
1906, by the county court ol Linn Coun-

ty Oregon, will, on the 28th day t f

August, 1906 at 1 pm, sell et public sue
tiOQ at frontdoor of county court houf--

in the city of Albany, Oregon, lo the.
highest biddei for cash in baud on the
day of sale, all the right, title and
teieat that the said W. E. vVarner, de-

ceased, had at Ihe time of hit dentil

work at Mill City the past month re- - r..,.. Snin. vM- -
be at the Redfield cottage for several
days.turned home Saturday evening. "'";.. Xf iml '

Rev. Melvin Williams has returnedMrs. Dr. F. E. Adams, of Portland., " "r '"'7u

Open Air Sen ice.

The first open air Sunday evening

meeting on the court house lawn was

a success. A big crowd was present
and appreciated tho excellent service.
u i i Tirana an able ser

went to the Bay to join her husband senator ynas. ifuiton, me Ke.itiemau irom . ortiano, wnere ne preacneu mot
Sundav. He will take a trip to Tilla

, who is at outs with Secretary Hitchcock,

"I have interviewed Gov. Geo. C.
Pardee. Now for the Governor of Ore- -

S"Did you notice the eclipse of the
moon at 4 a. m. Aug. 4 th.

"Be a good fellow and send me
Etc.

It had run tho gauntlet of Sacramen-
to, Redding, Chico and other town3

practice until the first of September.
.Inmost W. Cantwell. who recently. ? .

mook before beginning his work at
McMinnvillo.

J. M. Archibald, the tombstone man,
nf Philnmaih. left for home this morn

has at- -' Cottage Grove Leader: Kev. s.went to Portland, it is reported,
Meminger is shortly to leave for ain theready secured a good positionmon on the Christian religion, making

plain what is and what is not street car service. ""- - ; """a "
Walter Haves, of Portlrnd. a former r?.LrtT.nZr ing. Too many people taking their south,

outings to think of monuments.
Mrs. J.. A. Shaw yesterday afternoon

nnr! ovpninrr entertained her neighbors

Alhanv bov. has been visiting friends 01 '' r ....
here, the guest of his aunt, Mrs. C. WiZ COURT HOUSE NEWS.
W. f'rnwrter. ','u"' lu" " "4

in Lebanon, was burned Saturday night
DIll,t-1- n'nlnr-l- Hn th( firn Start- -Prnf. and Mrs. Straub. of the U.

O. were in the city this forenoon while
in honor of Mrs. J. B Knox, of Port-

land, who is visiting hare. A pleasant
time was had.

M. Acheson and family, Mrs. George
anj children and Mrs. W. H.

ed is not known

Writ of Habeas Corpus.

A dispatch was received Saturday
evening from Deputy Sherrff F. C.

Stellmacher at Los Angeles stating
that Stephen Hartgrove, upon his if

uroc tol-P- hnfnt-- the court on o

n and to tbe following deecrlDed laude,

Tract No. 1 :

An undivided one-ha- lf ot the South-
west auarter of the Stutheast qi Brier
of Section Thirty-tim- e, TomiBhip
Fourteen South, Range Two Went, and
the west half nf eection Ibrte and
the East half nf 8' Ction Four and the
East half of the Northeast quarter of
Hection Nine, Township Fifteen South,
Range Two West ot the Willamette
Meridian, in Linu Countv, Oregon.

Tract No. 2:
An undivided one fourth interest,

subject to the dower interest of Mrs L.

A. Warner, of and to the blocks six,
seven, eight, nme. ten, eleven, tvelve,
thiitepn and lourleen, in Galbrnith't,
npcnml addition lo the town ol North

on their way to Newport for their sum
Deeds recorded:

Oregon to Chas A Smith, 320 acres? 320
Alexander Parri3h to Joseph and

Sarah Butler. 1 lot Cowan ad
Oregonian: One of the social events

mer s outing.
F.rh Shultz. who has been working in

McCoy and daughter, loft this morning Lebanon TOO

the mill at Mill City, came down Sat for Sodaville, where they will camp patents Michael Kelly 116.02 acres

of the coming will be the lawn social
given under the auspices of Royal Cir-

cle, No. 628, Women of Wodcraft, at
the residence of General Organizer H.
L. Day, Wednesday evening, August 8.

An operation was recently performed

urday evening to wortr. in the meat and eniov the soda water for severalhabeas corpus. It was understood it
om.ilH he heard some time today. At market while his latner tatces nis
nie Hmn nn renort had been heard.

acres 11 E 2; AmosFG.ioch, 160
acres 11 E 7; Frank W Gooch
160 acres 11 E 7

Mortgages for $100 and $65.

and it is probable the case is not yet W. A. Eastburn went to Salem this
morning on state fair business. Mr.disposed or.

days. .
Marshal McClain today took charge

of a couple of boys who had evidently
run away. One of them proved to be
the son of J. R. Ward, of Portland,
whoso father ordered him held. The
other was permitted to go.

at Portland upon mrs, j. iv. nyatt. wnu
of the agent of the Deschuttes Lumber
Cn.. recently at the Hotel Revere, forEastburn nas already oegun to get

things ready for the Linn county ex ' - . i -- l.. :
. The Fruit Inspector. hibit. the removal oi a tumor, aim one is

doing well. Circuit court: New case:
Walter L Tooze agt Lafayette GHon. W. C. Hawlev. congressman- -

Brontville, Oregon, as shown by U.r
records of Linn cruoty, Oronon

Terms of sale, cash in hand nn t e

davofaale.
Dated this the 14th day of July, A.

D. 1906. Dora E. Warnkr
Administrator of estate ol W. E

Warner, deceased.

Mr. Ed. Rickey, express messenger Thompson et al. Suit for 83.12 with
on the Portland-Astori- a run, came up interest and $100 attorney fees, and forFruit inspector Armstrong was in the

todi:V. He reported the fruit in

The Oregonian gives a long listof new
residences in Portland since tho first of
May, among them being several erect-

ed by former Albany people: J. J Du- -

elect, and family left today for Cas-

cadia, where they will take their out-

ing at the home of the brother of Mrs.
et. mort-p- t us in trt;od condition. last evening, and this morning went to the foreclosure ot a certain mortgage.

Lyons to join his wife and daughter g p Morcom and Hewitt & Sox attor- -
braille $3,uuu, ut. e .i. dim $,uvu, a.

M163 Helen, on a ween s vucattuii. neys.
Hawley. ,

Returned from the Bay today: C. H.
Burggraf, Recorder vV. Lair Thomp-
son, Robin Conn, Mrs. G. E. Nicholls
and daughter and Miss Pearl Craft.

Josephine, the little daughter of Joe
Jack way jflBUu, c. n. tsioom jiuu.

The Oregonian today gives the credit
of the arrest and conviction of Nickel,

though some was oeir.a; re.eived that
might well he on ccount of its
inieiioi'ity. As so,.n as ftuit raisers
rfie maiirt t.i unJersttifiJ wiat they can
market only good fruit i'-- will be a big

Baumgarter, of Salem, fell off a side- - probate: Final hearings set: In lk

at Newport yesterday and broke tate of Elizabeth Blain Sept 10, estate
her collar bo le. She was taken through af Melvina Crews Sept 10.T.nwver G. A. Hill, of Seattle, hss Miller, Hoge and Kincart to Horace x.

Jones, the special agent who spent
some time in Albany. It also announcestiling r ittuUa.l j. Albany for Salem. Final settlements in estates oi oaran

Ann Clark and John O Boyd.
been in the city on a visit the guest of
his sister Mrs. R. Thompson and broth-
er Dr. Hill. Mr. Hill is a former Albany

CITATION- -

In the Oouofy Oiurt of the elate t f

Oregon, for Linn County.
In the matter of the estate of Mum'

Grisham, de.eased.
To F. T. Thayer, Julia Compton, v. .

8. Tilton, Julia R. Thayer, Nellie
TituB, Lawrence Titns, Maude Titus
and VI. H.'fitua, Greeting.

Tn the name of the State of Oregon

his engagement to Marie neunausen,
now of Portland.AnMlNISTRATOh'S NOTICE More Smoke than Fire.Pnnt tvforrill IT Phillies, of Oregon Hunters licenses: Leslie Curtis.man. He has been in Seattle twenty

five years.Not c U hereby given that the un- -

cem:g .id has been by tne oounij City, joined his family at this city yes-

terday and today they went to New Glendalo, 32; C C Rice, 37, Brownsville;
The Democrat recently mentioned J A Hollingsworth, 42, Brownsville,(Jctiri, ut i.inn utuity, ureituu, uuij Harry Nealy, who is at work on the

big new residence of Fielding J. Den-ne-

near Jefferson, in this county,
spent Sunday in Albany. Mr. Denney

port fora summer s outing, wupt. rmi--
irsa n ar,n nt Mm PhillinB. of ClOVer- -am tiinted adminl-trato- r ni ice eatttie o

H. r.. Orannr. late of Linn Oounty
the troubles of the family of B. L. sco t .r ,

Arnspaughot Crabtree, resulting in b 'h i2, Albanyj. W H Davis Jr, 15,rlolo la eino nf tho hnrneS of the Phllip- -
tlrt.ji,n. deueaed. ill persons having nina namn, urn WriorR he nSU CnHTKfS
elai iie auainft said es'ute are Lerebj will nave one oi tne oesi iarm resi-

dences in the county.
their separation. Arrangements are gweet Home; C C Mitchell, 23, Browns-bein- g

made for Mrs. Amspaugh to go vieof the Albany company at Malabon and
A. Brownel . one of the lurymen in afterwards. to California witn an oi me eigut

the case against H. H. Hendricks, who fZnv Tnlhnt. mnnntyer of the Corvallis children but one. tjonsiuerauieconieni-io- n

seems to have been caused in the Proved a $150 Find.

n quired to preeen: the pame to tne un-

do. si.nt-- at Albany, O egoo, within
Bix U'ontht from this dale.

July 6ib, ,C6
Chas. rFKiFrsn,

Admltiis rator of ttiu mate ol 11. L

. J. ' . , . l:- - I l.tnw'owas found euiltv of subornation of per

yousrehetebv cited and required to
appear in the County Court ol the State
of Oregon, for the County of Liuu, at
the court room thereof, at Albany, in
said county, on Tuesday, the 4th daj
of Sept., 1906, at one o'ebrk in

of that day. then aid
there to ebow cause, if any txirt,
why an prdrr ehould not be madr, u

thorizing F. V. Thsyer, aim ni.t att.r
ol the estate of Mamie Grieban', de-

ceased, to sell the lol owing dercribed
real proierty at ntivate sale for

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 2 in Cowan's
T.ohttnon. Oregon, alsi an nn- -

and Eastern and i,niunium ""
M,..nA e nnd thence to Asjury, Saturday evening on the first vote neighborhood over the matter, uui it.

toria this forenoon after giving part ofot tne jury, returned nome yesteroay, rt1..S vti Aunntiryh start- - Ben. Barker, of Waldport, who has
discharged tor the term, his time to this end of the nammonuCtanor, drc i.a d. !. m,t nn hie hiovde after nieht. when been visiting Lebanon and Waterloo

Chas. D. Monteith returned this noonWEATntRFoRP & W T ATT.

Itiys. lor Admilistrator.
interests. Mr. iaioot is piuvi.B
efficient manager of the two roads.from Crook county, whore he has been

working the past month in an irriga
a woman came along. Ho thought it friends for several days went to Oregon
was his wife and spoke to her. The gjty today on a business trip. Ben

knowing about the trouble ort8 cleaning up $150 from his barrel
feared a catastrophe in being mistaken 0j darelict whiskev that rolled upon the
for Mrs. Arnspuugh and screamed i,each near Waldport, and, upon his

rushing for home, and her hutt-- 1 turn will continue to keep his eyca

More U. S. Jurymen.tion gang. Mits Margaret, who has
been visiting in Portland accompauieddivirlnd 14 of following: Bfginning

tXtCUIRIX NOTICE.

Notice io hereby givtu that tbe un-

dersigned baa been duly anpoiotfd by
the County Court o. Liuu County,

, cuti ix of the edtate of

him from that cityind E. of 8. E. cor. ol Kirknat
12S additional iurvmen for JudgeClaribel Seeley, a native of Albany,

is eicht vears old todav. This afterrick's Add. to Lebanon. Or , ther.ee
p. 7ti loot, thence N. 148 feet, thence band for his snot gun. aii prucuuau; peeled lor derelicts oi an mnus.

Hunt's court, to try the land fraud
noon the hannv and important event in over iioining. Accuunts

luted and tlvngs were somewhat inna. M, Ttnax, AH pfltsoir cases, have Been drawn.
ing are from Lina ccunty; ciedited asa little girl's life, wai being celebrated

turmoil. Yesterday mr. ArnaiiauK"having f'oin s agaittet BSid estate are
hereby rtquired ;o prefent Mttn e to mo came to Albany to give himselt up

Chicago has a million dollar bank
robbery. The depositors trusted poor-

ly. The banking laws should be the

in a party oi ooys anu girts, witn
pretty service and plenty of fun.t the orlicn of L. '.. Swan, First N wanted, un.l also tne neignuor. inuy.,.., ,.,,tt,.n mtrpther bv the peacemakMrs. J. O. Lee and dnucrhtor Dor-tional lUtk liuilding, Albany, OfOiinn,

follows:
Albany-Jo- hn Hotd, A. Lewelhng,

Cha'les Burkhart.
Lebanon Geo. Euhl,
Sod:iville-- A. H. Parrish.
Scio John A. South.
Crawfordsvillt Walter E. Yates.

oihv ami Mis. Bloddett jeurtr.ed yes ing therilf and made to understand thewith Df.i'tr touchefs atj t.y ltaw T9-

W. 70 leet, tbtnee S. 148 feet to begiu- -

m; Witness, tbe Hon. O.H.
i ""i Stewart. Judge of the Conn-- u

.S. ty Court of tbe State of
. Oregon, for the County of

Linn, with tbe teal cl.airl coiirt affixed,
this 14th day ol July. A. IV 19 6.

Attonf J. w- - W' f'"'-B-
w. I. Varkf Deputy,

Firat rnhl rui u Ju'y i'0, latt Au-tu- st

IT, 1806,

strictest oi an laws, using otner peo-

ple's money for n ithing banks should
to toe the mark.urn in bis mou'.ha from tbadntr ti'.u.ttion ami lelt lor nome set ennytei "ay i'i om M is.ioulia, Mon.,wherelhey

had a long visit nt the home of their 1 tie people of a ncignborhood may well be made
troubles rather Diggitry in itt-- up family ini ditches is a sm ill joo besidesfister anddauuher Mrs.J. F. Altcrmatt,

oi toi- - not co.
Dated June 28 h, 19 6.

L, L. Fwas. -

Aturnty lr Exicnirix. Extm.nx
Mr. Aliei matt is iiow in New Yory i the work of the man after office.Jtlun uggrt.vate them.The crop is Mr anf the harvesters
buying goods for his store.

few.


